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THEPOLYNESIAN.
oi me moors ot those who from neglecting
to amend their own ways, are obliged to
mend the w ays for others. If all cum. con.
cases' were treated with tho same fare in
more civilized lands, we should hear less of
them in public-a- t least the male delinquents
would find it rather an unpleasant method of
Joolmp the damages.

I have often been amused nt the remarks
of strangers upon the bingulur vehicles, those
little fuur wheeled wheel harrows, in which
the fair dames of Hoik. lulu, cause them-
selves to be transported about the dusty
streets. They have become now so numer-
ous as to make quite a turn-ou- t, when any
occasion calls them forth, with their biped
steeds, tugging before and pushing behind,
and no little ingenuity is now required in or-

namenting their graceless sides. One even
has condescended to visit this place, and has
fairly driven the handcart in which 1 took
my fust ride here with. a lady, out of use.
'1 he handcart is now metamorphosed from a
lady's carriage to a carrier , of wood and
stone, while its lazy rival stands the livelong
day, like a pampered coach horse, under a
shed, awaiting its mistress's orders.

Experience is a stern master, and a some-
what expensive one, as those who wound
their hoprs up in silk-wor- m cocoons, found
to their sorrow. Could the result have been
foreseen, the importing ot Moms Multicau-li- s

would have proved quite as ridiculous, as
the planting of Pearl Sago, by a former plan-

ter here, who not realizing his crop (juitc as
soon as he anticipated, wisely concluded to
plant sugar cane in its stead. Fortunately for
bis purpose he had not roofs to root up, as is
the case with those who are now substituting
cane for the mulberry.

31AKIXE XEWS.

PORT OF HONOLULU.
ARRIVED.

Sept. 15, Ship Wm. Thompson, Doane, 28
inos 3900 bbls .iHUO sperm'.

16, Ship Copia, Maconiber, 13 mos
Si50O bbls 350 sperm.

17, Sen Clarion, from Maui.

Maui, Arrived, Ship Beaver, Rogers, and
Brig Hannah, Noitou, both from Oalm

builalt 1 5, Ship Elbe, Mcrrihu, lfcith,

Ship Jefferson, Cash.
PASSENGERS.

In the Lama, from California, (omitted
last week,) Mr. J. Sinclair.

A A cy W seme wis.

FOR BOSTON.
--Ct-- The Ship KAMA, C. Hover,

rrm
1

Master, will sail for Boston,
via Tahiti and Valparaiso, on

or about the 8th October. For freight or

passage to either place, apply to the Mas-

ter, or to PEIRCE &, BREWER.
Sept. 18, 1841.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Webb Braces. Su-

per India Rubber Braces Cotton Bandan-

na Hdkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkfs. Im-

itation Pongee lidkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hose. White Cotton Half Hose. Imita-

tion Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Hdkfs. Large Choppas. While
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-

ing. Ravens Duck, White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black

Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White Linen. Birds Eye

Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen

units, oinpo t"'"--" ,,'" 7,, I

ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But. I

tons. White Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons.
Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats.
Patent Pins. Crash. Mous. de Laine.
Vestings. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth
Plaid Ciape de Lyons. Fine Erminet.
Broadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Ladies' Gloves. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
Muslins. Saleratus. Dried Apples. Nut-meg- s.

Allspice. Malmsey Wine, extra.
Paste Blacking. Pipes. Raisins. Cassia.
Gaiter Boots. Gentlemen's Calf Boots.
Ale. Mails. Fine Ivory Combs. Tooth
Brushes Camblcteens. An assortment of
Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies'
Kid Slippers.

A select assortment of Cut and Pressed
Glass Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine
Glasses, Cake Dishes, Lamps, Tumblers,
Doof Knobs, Salts, etc.

Honolulu, May 27, 1S41. cptf.

Have lately received per Brig Joskpii
P e a u o v v from China, the following
named articles, whsch they offer for
sale on low terms :

1200 piecps 30 yds ea 4-- 4 Blue Cottons.
220 " 3-- 4 Blue Drill.

2 cases fine English Long Cloth.
1000 pair China Shoes. -

21 cases Pearl Sago.
375 pieces 4-- 4 Blcuchcd Cottons.

52 Setts China Lacquered Wash Ba-

sins, ca 3.
48 " do. do. do. ca 2.
10 " Rattan Clothes Baskets.
8 bags ea 1 picul Manila Coffee.

35 Jl. Manila Cigars.
400 Manila Huts.

28 Trunks Clothing, Nankin and Silk.
20 JI. Macao Cigars.

2300 pieces Blue Nankins.
900 pieces Yellow Nankins.

30 Rolls White and Red floor Matting.
300 boxes Souchong Tea ea 10 lbs.
120 Peckoe
COO " Conirou

of the best quality.
Honolulu, August 12, 1841. tf.

LADD & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE

2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 " Printed Jeans.
2 41 Check Ginghams.
1 Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
1 " Light Shawls.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 " Victoria Dresses.
I M Musquito Netting.
1 - Black Silk lidkfs.
1 Willow Hats.
1 Sinnet and Duck Hats.
1 " Navy Caps.
1 " Children's Caps.
5 " Assorted Fancy Goods, consist-

ing in part of Plain and Figured
Muslins; Table Cloths; Irish Lin-

en; Thread Edgings and Insert
ings; Bobbinet Lace; Pic Nic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs and
Gloves; Ladies' Embroidered Silk
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.

9 " Assorted Clothing.
2 " Shell and Horn Combs and nu

merous other articles.
Honolulu, Aug. 28, 1841. tf.

E. II. BOARDMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller
Having recently established himself at

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
be committed to him. He will be con-

stantly supplied with
WATCHES

of the best quality, and a choice assort
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, June 12, 1841. tf.

50

American and China Goodo,
T0H SALE BY

JOHN 3 C0LC0UD.
A large assortment of AMIWCAjr Coop,

suitable for this market.

ALSO
. Povvchong and Pekoe Teas.

Camphor Trunks.
Manila Hats.
Black Silk. Black Satin.
Black Silk Handkerchiefs,

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1841, tf,

HARD WARE.
Brass Kettles, Files, Hatchets, Adzet,

Axes, Ship and Broad Axes, German Sil-
ver, Brittanna nnd Iron Tea and Tablo
Spoons, Soup Ladles, Cork Screws, Pen
nnd Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,
Shears, Knives and Folks, Ivory Han
died ditto, in setts of 51 pieces, Sewing
and Sail Needles, Mill, Pit, Cross-Cu- t,

Hand, Panne), Back and Key Hole Saws,
Wood Saws in frames, Steelyards, Patent
Balances, Coffee Mills, Fry, and Sauce
Pans, Elastic Slates, Toilette, Satira anc)
Fancy Looking Glasses, Thermometers,
Silver and German Silver Pencil Cases,
Trowels, Ship Scrapers, Chest, Draw an4
Loor Locks, Paint, Floor, and Whitewash
Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Gimblets, Bittg
and Braces, Patent pnd Common Augurs,
Paste Blacking, Shaving Soap, Glue Pots,
Tinned Tea Kettles, Copper Pumps,
Shovels, Spades, Bench Planes, Plows
and Moulding Tools, Butts, Hinges,
Screws, J3rads and Tacks, JJJind and Sash
Fastenings, &c. &c. For sale by

LADD & CO,
August 28, 1841,

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
HAVE FOR SALE .

25 Chests Superior Pekoe Tea,
20 Piculs Manila Coffee.

5 Kegs Long Twist Tobacco.
5 Boxes Short Twist Tobacco,

Best Cavendish Tobacco.
Fine Cut Tobacco.

30 M Spanish and Spanish Cigarj.
25 doz. Claret Wine,
50 doz. Old Port Wine.
10 qr. Casks S. Nndejra Wine,
6 qr. Casks Madeira Wine.
6 qr. Casks Sherry Wine.

50 doz. Champagne Cider,
300 Boxes Soup, No. I,

20 Boxes Snap, No. 1,
35 Boxes W indow Glass,
1 1 Bales Brown Sheeting.
16 Cases Am. and Eng. Pnnti,

C Cases Bleached Sheeting,
2 Bales Union Ticks,
2 Bales Suffolk Drills.
2 Cases 4-- 4 Blue Cotton,

20 Kegs Nails, assorted,
August 16,

TEA!
17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, JO bs. each.

ALSO

10 pieces White Figured Pongee Hhdkft,
For Sale by J. J. JARVS.

This Tea was selected by a first rut
judge, and is said to be of the best lot
ported from China this year,

July 31, 1841. eptf.

PIANO!!!
For Sale, if applied for soon, at tht

shop of Mr E. H. Boardman, a Superior

order and tune.
Aug. 16, 1941, 5p3vv,


